[The Use of a Microsensor in Therapy of Amblyopia].
Amblyopia is one of the most common visual disorders in children. Current therapy of amblyopia is an occlusion therapy of the stronger eye with an occlusion patch until the best corrected visual acuity is achieved. The success of occlusion therapy essentially depends on the compliance of the children and their parents. There is a commercially available 8 × 12 mm small TheraMon microsensor (TheraMon-Chip, MC Technology GmbH). This sensor allows a simple objective documentation of the therapy compliance of patches and glasses. It samples the surrounding temperature in regular intervals. Due to the specific temperatures, it is possible to detect the time of application and, therefore, the compliance. Therefore, TheraMon microsensor could be a study-related approach for monitoring the compliance and further leading to possible improvement of application time protocols in amblyopia therapy.